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FREQuEntly AskEd QuEstions

Q. How do I accept a security certificate for 
the ER Administrator application and Web Cli-
ent in my browser?

A. To accept the ER as a valid device by your 
browser, follow the instructions at http://www.
m86security.com/software/8e6/docs/ig/misc/
sec-cert-er.pdf .

Q. Which ports are used by the ER applica-
tions for a secure connection?

A. The Administrator console uses port 8843 
and the Web Client uses port 8443 for secure 
connections on the network. 

Q. Which OS versions of Windows and Macin-
tosh are supported in this release for end user 
workstations, and which brower types and 
versions? 

A. Windows XP, Vista, or 7 operating systems 
running Internet Explorer (IE) 7.0 or 8.0, or 
Firefox 3.5 are supported, as well as Macin-
tosh OS X Version 10.5 or 10.6 running Safari 
4.0 or Firefox 3.5.

Q. Is this software version compatible with the 
latest M86 Appliance Watchdog software ver-
sion released earlier this year?

A. For standard Enterprise Reporter units, this 
software release is compatible with Watchdog 
3.0.00.

REsolvEd known issuEs

Go to http://www.m86security.com/software/
8e6/ts/er-rki.html to view the resolved known 
issues for this software release.

•

nEw FEAtuREs in thE AdministRAtoR ConsolE

Administrator console user interface enhancements
The user interface of the Administrator console has been standardized to 
conform to the look and feel of other M86 Security product user interfaces. 
The standardization includes the M86 Security branding and color-scheme, 
and product naming convention. Affected areas of the user interface include 
the following:

The default screen is now the Server Status screen (Server > Server Status) 
instead of Network > Box Mode. This screen displays the software version 
number of the current user interface.
References to the R3000 product have been changed to Web Filter, the new 
name of M86’s Web logging device application.
Server section of the user interface:

In the Software Update screen, the ER Patch Update frame has been 
renamed ER Software Updates. and the ER Patch History frame has been 
renamed ER Software Update History.
The Patch Log window has been renamed Software Update Log.

Database section of the user interface:
In the Tools screen, the Patch Log menu selection has been renamed 
Software Update Log.
Error Entry R2k has been removed from the menu since it is no longer ap-
plicable to this software version of the ER application.
Error Entry R3k has been renamed Error Entry - Web Filter.

secure login connection
A secure connection is now always used when logging into M86 product user 
interfaces (see first Q&A item in the left column of this document). This new 
feature affects the following areas of the ER Administrator user interface:

The SSL Certificate option has been added to the Network menu selections 
of the standard (non-IR) ER application and the CER (Consolidated mode) 
application. In the new SSL Certificate screen, clicking the Generate SSL 
Certificate button sets the process in motion to generate the SSL certificate 
for the Enterprise Reporter.
The Enable/Disable HTTP/HTTPS access to Web Client Server frame—
previously accessible via Server > Web Client Server Management—has 
been removed since HTTPS access is now always used to access the Web 
Client Server.

new iR splash screen
For IR users, the splash screen now displays the product name M86 WFR 
(IR) and includes options for selecting the user interface for the Web Filter 
(formerly called the R3000), ER Web Client, and ER Administrator GUI.

Evaluation Mode modifications
For an ER in the evaluation mode, when clicking the Change Evaluation Mode 
button in the ER Status pop-up window, the Activation Page now includes 
this message: “Please click here to activate your appliance.” Clicking the link 
takes you to the page on M86 Security’s Web site http://www.m86security.
com/support/Enterprise-Reporter/activate/ where you submit a request for 
modifying the status of an ER currently set up in the evaluation mode.
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Enterprise Reporter 6.0.10
M86 Security is pleased to announce the release of Enterprise Reporter software version 6.0.10. This software 
release requires an ER or R3000IR appliance running ER software version 5.2.00 or later.

NOTE: Since this update may take a day and a half to install, M86 recommends installing this update during a 
time when there is no user activity, such as over the weekend. Once applied, this software update cannot be 
uninstalled.
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ABout m86 sECuRity

M86 Security is a global provider of Web and 
messaging security products, delivering com-
prehensive protection to more than 20,000 
customers and 16 million users worldwide. 
As one of the largest independent Internet 
security companies, we have the expertise, 
product breadth and technology to protect 
organizations from both current and emerging 
threats. Our appliance, software and cloud-
based solutions leverage real-time threat data 
to proactively secure customers’ networks 
from malware and spam; protect their sensi-
tive information, and maintain employee 
productivity. The company is based in Orange, 
California with international headquarters in 
London and offices worldwide. For more infor-
mation about M86 Security, please visit www.
m86security.com.

nEw FEAtuREs in thE wEB CliEnt AppliCAtion

web Client user interface enhancements
The user interface of the Web Client application has been standardized to 
conform to the look and feel of other M86 Security product user interfaces. 
The standardization includes the M86 Security branding and color-scheme, 
and product naming convention. Additionally, other enhancements were made 
to the user interface:

Navigation links display at the top of the screen instead of in the left panel.
Canned Reports have been renamed Executive Reports. The link to these 
reports no longer displays for sub-administrators who are not granted ac-
cess to these reports.
The link to Custom Reports has moved after Drill Down Reports.
The Logout message window and pop-up window no longer display. When 
you have successfully logged out, you are returned to the login window.
References to the R3000 product have been changed to Web Filter, the new 
name of M86’s Web logging device application.
See “Secure login connection” under new Features in the Administrator 
Console for security enhancements that affect the Web Client.

new Executive internet usage summary Report
The Custom Reports menu now includes a new selection: Executive internet 
usage summary. This option (for administrators only) is used for specifying 
email addresses of personnel authorized to receive a report containing charts 
showing activity in selected library category groups. Reports can be sent to 
specified recipients on a daily, weekly, and/or monthly basis.

new Executive Reports and enhancements to existing reports
Two new Executive Reports have been added:

total permitted Requests vs. Block Requests Comparison - This pie 
chart report is based on the total page count for all filtering categories set 
up to pass and all filtering categories set up to be blocked.
Category Group Comparison - This pie chart report is based on the total 
page count for each filtering category group set up in the Category Group-
ings window from the Settings menu.

Executive Report modifications include the following:
You can now generate Executive Reports in the PDF, CSV, and PNG file 
formats.
Generated Custom Reports now include the Blocked Hits column.
The Access Snapshot report format selection has been removed from the 
Format field selections in the Saved Custom Reports > Save Report window 
since this client is not used by the ER Web Client; it was previously used by 
the ER Access Client.

New Date Scope option for Detail Drill Down Reports: 
The “User Defined” option has been added to the Date Scope menu when 
modifying a Detail Drill Down Report. This new option lets you define the 
date and time range for the report to be generated.

Evaluation mode status message
For an ER in the evaluation mode, navigating to Settings > Server Statistics 
opens the Evaluation Mode alert box, displaying information about the Evalu-
ation Mode status.
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Enterprise Reporter 6.0.10


